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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE F D RICHARDSRICHAEDS
Deliredeliveredtedred at the general conference at logonlogan held in october

1885
KETOETED BY JOHN IRVMIEVIKE

OUR EFFORTS TO INFORM THE WORLD OF OUR DOCTRINES WE MUST
expectpersecutionEXPECT persecution MAN HASNOIIASNTO RIGHT TO MAKE LAWS COCON-
TRARY

T

TO THE LAW OF GOD PLURAL MARRIAGE IS NO CRIME
BIGAMY ACRIMEA CRIME THERE ARE MORE FOR US THAN AGAINST US
THE WORK OF GOD NOT UPHELD BY NUMBERS THE BLOOD OF
THE PROPHETS IS UPONTHEUPONTHE AMERICAN NATION GOD WILL TEST
US

providence seems to smile upon
our gatheringatherinasherin totogetherether for a confer-
ence z at this time indeed as a
people if we take into consideration
allofadlofailallali of the blessings of our common
salvationwesalvationwe are todayto dayhighly favored
of the lord in everygeneraleverygeneral respect
I1 think our hearts ought to be moved
by a sense of gratitude for all of his
many blessings to us both temporal
and spiritual our brethren here
havebanfebanyehanye gone to and improved the con-
dition of their tabernacle so that
we arearbaro very comfortably situated
the singers I1 think feel that they
have got into the right place a good
table is also provided for the report-
ers I1 take this opportunity to in-
vite reporters of any and all news-
papers that may bobe present who wish
to do so to come forward take a
seat at this table and report the pro-
ceedingsce of our conference the
only favors we ask at their hands isi
that they will please report us cor-
rectly
we have been striving half a cen-

tury to inform the world of the prin-
ciples of our faithfalth and we have not

tired at it yetyek we araree still sending
missionaries to the four quartersquarters of
the earth we have sentsent them
without stint of numbers to thethe
people of this great nation the
united states have endeavored to
inform them ever since the year
1830 and especially since the en-
dowment at kirtland in 1836 when
thetlletile apostles high priests and
elders wentforthwenrforthwent forth into all parts of
his nation as far as permitted and
as fast astheyaltheyas they hadbad opportunity to
inform the people of the principles
of our faith bubbutbat it aseemiseemseemss aalmosti lmost
impossible to get to their ears and
much less likely to reach their
hearts it appears to have been
easier for us inin an early dayto receive
that measure which the lord hadlied
revealed for our benefit than it is
now when he is giving us soi muchthat the newnev wine cannot be rreceived
into the old vessels and if it could
we do not know what the results
would be in these our times some
of the feeble and faintheartedfaint hearted willwin
no doubt think that because of the
efforts at persecution against us vewe
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tave1 ave reason to ielie very sad to pull i

loag1019lobigloiigloxg facesandfacefacessandand be cast downown because
weirevrevve are oppnsp1opprespd Bretbrethrenhrenbren notnob
so do nt tiCU k of it a minute
hoio ionglungon as vveivev P are dealt with in a
ruiblerroiblerrudlrudirodlemarlemaile mauriermarlmail ncrnc r than ourouryasterourjmasteruasnasterYaster was
welnelvevve lave rez- on to be thankful and
ouhtouglitdouht to go oilon our way rejoicing
0 o 11ngang ng as ii ce arewreu e notnotdealtnotdealfcdealt with more
harshly thaithal our brethren have been
iii i fornierhomierhomler periods of timetimo and illinlillii this
6iiieusationiq1elisition in which weirevrevve live we
1 iv c reasoireasonreaboi to beb thanthankfulkeulkrul
weavevve lamwlamiamlammlama oftott thetilctile absence of our

b ethrenelbrenethrell of the first presidency
bol101iniihis 1olil severaleveral f the council of thetho
1velveaposocs1 elveeive abomapom iesles wewouldbaghidwe would bo gladgiad
aidaudai 1 thankful if we could havolthemllavo1them
alai tuthluth us butbui we arearc pleased that
ssas3 many of ii cancin be with you as
treareireane lierehere vvelvevv c hope thatthatt thetiietile confer-
ence will raulfsraulflre uituli in tiletilctiietlle strengthening
vet 0.0 gootlioolgoltl resolutions of every latter
y saint ilijilih invigorating theilelle

ce priesfries of all who are inin anywise
iflliaediifllctpd or oppiessedoppressedoppioppl essed withwitti temptatempfcatempha
ticloliolficloiiss and trials of any kimlhimlkimi tilethetlletiie
lonilorl told tiethlvietle I11lethleniuwethrenkethren in his day
those whom ilehellelie appointed laid his
handslands upon and ordained to the
Apostlesapo&tleslnapostleshijapostleshiphiihijhili that this would be
timitti&itt fir lieritnp that they would be
inttied011fied and hailedballed to prisprisoncin and
that iiiliililmenn would think theytlleytiley were
doing god wrvicearviceservice in taking their
lives from the earth andsaidandraidAnd said he
is Vt iee servaserval it greater than his mas-
te 1 sono ilehellelie told them that when
ttltin y expereicedcxpcrci ced thesethere thingslingsti
tileytilevtimy were to lift uptheirup their heads and
r juicejoicejolce for greatreat was their revarrewardredard1I
inr 1beavenleaveneavelbavel therefore weirevvelre have thetho
as urance tihttiiatila if we are true and
f itlfulfdtiiful weavevve ssausanallali suffer trials and
tctemptations s tleythey dil61 in former

and asiiaitauta jocephjcephjc eh anini hyrum
aililailiabi 1 the br lifalifxrr i uttft f tV 1 ajoflcsai tits

vt i1 a liolhoi1101hohliob of ilisillsflis11 is liffelikfeia ic wwyleyneILV
1n e latter days for ththee princi
PIFS of the gospel

10nolo 22

these things0 however should
not move us or they should only
if theytlleytiley movomove us at all strengthen usitstis
to stand true to the holyfitithholyholyfi faithtithfalth of the
gospel to thetilctile principles ordinances
ananiand1 institutions which tilethetiietlle lord hasliasilas
revealed untotinto us we may expect
to meat opposition oilon every landhand
but our opposition may come in a
different form from what our breth-
ren have formerly had to endure
we should lioiioilohoweverwever be armed with
thetlletile spirit of divine truth so that we
may comprehend our duty under
overycircumstanceoveryevery circumstance and everycondievery condi-
tion illinlillii life I1 know some of the
brethren feel that it is a veryavery serious
thintiling to be cast into prison whywily
there is many a thing worse thantilan
that it is a thousand times better
to go to prison than to deny thetlletile
principles of the gospel and to be
forforsakensalen of thetiietile holy spirit what
did brother briwBrigbrighambrigliam0liamllamilam say before lie
leftloftlofv usustI1 when congress passed
the law of 18621802186211 heard him makemalemalmake
thistills remark rather startling at the
time that a man whowiiowilo woulilwoublwourl not bsbe
willing to pay his fine and takelake a
term of imprisonment fora real goorgoob0004goo4
virtuous woman was not worthy ofaof a
wife at all well let us learn to
look at these things in a proper
manner and be thankful that our
conditions are no worse leftlettlet us
look to goagott continually he will
guide and control all things for thetiietile
good of his people
there is a portion of the writingswritimswri tims

of thetiietile apostle paul to the ephesian ZI

that seems so appropriate to our
condition thatthai I1 propose to read
iiiinlil the hearing of thetlletile congregation
a part of the oth chapter com-
mencing at the loth verse
fifinallynallynaily my brethbrethrenreirelii be strong

inn thetiletlletite lord and iiiin tievietlet ie power of his
mimightht

put oilonoli thetlletile wholewhoie armor of god
tha yeyo may be able to stand

vol XXVIXXVL
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againstwainst11 the wiles of the devil

11 for we wrestle not against flesh
and blood but aagainst0ainstainest principrincipalitiespaliallailalitiesties
aiagainstainstainest powers against thetlletile rulers
of the darkness of thistills world
against spiritual wickedness in high
places

11 wherefore take unto you the
whole aimorarmoralmor of god that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day
and lihavingavin done all to stand

stand therefore having your
loins girt about with truth and
having oilon the breastplate of right-
eousness

11 and your feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace
ababoveove all taking0 the shield offaithfalth wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked

and take the helmet of salva-
tion and the sword of the spirit
which is the word of god

11 praying always with all prayer
and supplication in the spirit and
watching thereunto withwitliritli all perse-
verance and supplication for all
saints
I1 have read these words because

of their remarkable adaptation to
our present condition and circurncircum-
stances
I1 feel in attempting to address

the saints a very great degree of
helplessness and of dependence
upon thetlletile enlightenment and aid of
the holy spirit in order that I1 maynlaynay
speak to you a short time unto edifi-
cation for without the spirit of thetiietile
gospel the holy spirit of divine truth
which is sent forth to testify of god
and of the truth to the hearts of thetlletile
honeahonestbonea in thetlletile earth our labors will
be of very trifling account but if
wev c have the aid and help of that
spirit theuthenthea we may be edified and
rejoice together as the children of
couluj both liehelleile that speakethspeaketh and he
that heabeahearethreth

it would seem that after the very
elaborate and comprehensive epistle
that has been communicated to us
by our brethren of thetiietile first presi-
dency in which they seem to cover
many of the circumstancecircumstances3 which
now attend upon gods people and
in which theythuytboyalsoalsoaiso give to us such
words of exhortation and instruction
as if followed by us must notnob only
make us understand better our con-
dition but know better how to oc-
cupy our positions with credit tuto
ourselves and to the acceptance of
god our heavenly father I1 say it
would seem artaftarraftererreadreadinging that epistle
and having it impressed upon our
minds as I1 amsureabsuream sure it must be upon
all whowiiowilo listened in spirit and in
truth as if itivereitwere scarcely necessary
that anything more should be said
to put us right in regard to our dadu-
ties and give us understanding con-
cerning them or strength in the per-
formanceformance of themtilem butbat we bacaeacaeach of
us have a testimony of the truth otof
the gospel and of the work otof god
to bear to our brethren and sisters
and I1 feel a desire myself in com-
mon with my brethren to commu-
nicate such things as may be given
to me so that we may be encouraencouragedcd
in thetlletile work in which we are engaged
that we may feel ourguod resolutions
strengthened within us that we may
be led to realize in whose name we
trust in whose strength we stand
and that we may be able also to
realize as thetlletile apostle paul did
when he wrote we wrestle notnob
against flesh and blood but against
principalities and powers againstagainst
the rulers of thetlletile darkness of this
world against spiritual wickedness
in high places
our condition is a very peculiar

one in regard to this nation andawlani yet
icit isis roio more strailestraliestrailstrallstrangee or peculiar
than has been the condition of god s
people in other ages which are re
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corledconledcoaled in history for our comfort I1

encouragementencouragementencouraement and consolation i

therefore I1 feel thistilistills morning like
speaking a little about the nature
of that which is called crime which
is charged upon us
we are told by men in highplaceshigh places

that it is the highest duty of good
citizens to render obedience to the
laws of the land in which we live
now I1 can scarcely believe that any
professor of religion any honest
relirellreligiousn lousious professor of any christian
denomination in these united states
can honestly and solidly endorse

that sentiment much less any one
who is clothed with thetlletile ermine and
is lioiioilohonorednored with a seat upon the
judicial bench yet it is from judges
that we hearilear thistills A great apostle
of thetlletile law the greatest thetlletile
ablest and most popular delineator
of thetlletile law from the days of justinian
of ancient rome down untiluncil his day
was the renowned mr blackstone
himself when portions of various
nations had settled together in the
island of great britain some from
the northern states of scandinavia
others from brittany and the differ-
ent parts of thetlletile german or saxon
nations and hadli ad collected the laws
of those countries for the purpose
of having them assimilated so that
those people whowild came from their
various countries should have one
established usausagee of law for the
reregulationulationalation of all their civil and crim
ihalivalilailial11 al procedures in the adjudication
of their difficulties with each other
thetlletiletee learned chancellor blackstone
undertook this great task and from
thetiie alembic of his intelligent and
powerful mind brouglitbroughtbrouglitgilt forth andandind
enunciated inshis viewsviews of the law
these views have been held to be
the basis cfof allailalialllaall11gldollogi administration
the fuiidarreaalfundarreinal principles of juris-
prudence amjngamjrigamong aaailallali christian
iatilatiiationshationslationsons ever since lieheile published
them

this celebrated gentleman who is
considered to thistilistills present day as
one of the greatest if notnobnol the very
greatest legal light of the age laid
it down plainly and emphatically
that man had no rirightlit to make any
laws contrary to or in conflict with
the law of god I1 wish every law-
yer throughout the nation would
read it and understand it for when
they depart from that rule they be-
come apostate from the faith otof true
legal jurisprudence as laid down bbyy
this distinguished apostle of the
law and furthermore liehelleile held that
thetlletile laws which should regulate or
constitute the jurisprudence of every
nation were derived from and based
upon the laws revealed by god
through the prophet moses this
gentleman stated and laid down
as a fact that the ten com-
mandmentsmandments thetlletile ancient law of god
were held by him to be the basis
and fundamental principle of all
law justice and administration
that should be hadllad almonramonramong the hu-
man family he claims thatthatt as
the basis of hishig work then no
man whowiiowilo is a true lawyer after the
order of the celebrated blackstone
can say in truth thatthattthab it is the high-
est duty of a good citizen that he
should observe in all things the
laws of the land unless it
be first established tthatat those laws
are consistent with the laws of
god
now then wherein are we trans-

gressorsgressors I1 I1 wish to call your atten-
tion to this a few minutes because
I1 desire my brethren and sisters to
understand whenever they are called
in question before the tribunals of
this nation I1 want our boys and
girls thatthatt are growing up around

I1 us to understand what is the nature
of that which is called crime which
is alleged against their fathers and
in which their mothers are partici-
pants it was never alleged against
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lau i s men of iraellrae as diormormonsalorwouscormonsMorAlormonswousmodswons
itA yycuyouu please that wec werevereere viovio
1iborstolstois cr ld bvmbppplvm volorsviolatorsalors off
tltletiee lawlatyialy ctf tip lumlualnalaid until july
1862 ibaneividitane rei etrproentrprovenawlaintailtallt culcuicahicahl
rot noyrovhovnov be ajanajwnvn that wee as a peo
ileliepleveirwere v aianiaalatrsAlaalaersK trs of any law of the
indandlndan d wlwt trt r in 1862 a law was
enacted vcnntcantainaalnAalnabigamybigamy orpolygainy
the1I he teimte m bigamy had always been
udusedumed b i ie lutbut nowilowliow it was coupled
athuthM6thit h p y r111lnaxiyinmillin ordertbratitmigbtorder alinttlint it might
bele made to reachnach and be understood
by evereven body as intended for the
latter ctuytayay SaiSiisriscisalsaititssiiintsintstitslits
now tlt ii int ii to come at the matter

in quest wiii whatint is the crime ifanyifancyif any
therethele isi it10 this docdoctrinetrinetrino of heavenly
marriageroarriap tisiiseoiseie hold itif the doctrine
off tlethetie eternal covenant of marriage
ircidentincident to whichubich is plumpluralitylity of
ivinesivivesi n cac& I1 inleiien ilcilec married our wives
atlt the firt wee were newenglandnewnowengland-
ers brifibniarifiBridri fii scandinavians &cac
clerccwerc married until death should

us parrpart that was thetilctiletho period for
ii bichinchluch in e malewalemaie contracontraetcontractet whether
ve aventiventcn imoiaolmo11 to the church and had
the or onliiallcefiancebianceblance solemnizedsolemnizer by anin
ecclesiaeccleecciesiatslattec or whether it was done
I1 efoieleforedefoie a justicejuiticeu alcealoe of tilethetilotho peacejudgepeace judge
or01 any I1 vvilkli magistrate when the
a w of G d came before the doctrine
if the etenfridlyandity and plumlirpluralityplumlir of ma-
rinie masvasvitis tauytaughtahtght to us the lord
pravegraveave us a1.1 ruvelation iniiiirilri a very early
icleyicliyci 1 in re aldaida J to members of other
cnicuscnichsckirelics heingI1 eing icre baptized some
otof themtilem doubted the need of being
re baptize 1 they said we werowere
baltlbaltabaptizezelzei 1 intoluto the baptist church
vc werewelowele sprinkled in thetho mothometho
dit61toiolt t church in the presbyterian
in111tiltii thetiietile toirecoireboirei icgationalationalactional why be
i1iitizeiaizetize i1 i the lord in
asweralwera wer i i fuestionq4uestionleionlelonip lonion tolltohtol Bhiis
loplelcoplelaople T i il11 covcllawov nanhan ilehillelie
I11 nuiI1 ca ii bubitb itt
1 cholditholil lie said I1 give unto
a a1.1 newlewllewliew and everlasting0 cove

nant therefore all had to go0o fortlforthgorthforti
who had been baptized by menraen
havillhaving no authority to administer
anian belielle baptized by one who hdbi
authority in the name of jesus for
the foryiveneforgivenesss otof sms and for ad-
mission into the charchchurch of chnchrircarir
by and by when we hadbad waikel
before the lord for a number of
years he revealed to us the laws
of marriage wellweilweli regulatedregalated parents
do notnob teachtenchtecitecl their clcL ildren when
they are dandling thenithematheni on their lailarlaeslaisS
thothe nature of lleileliethe covenant or thetho
ordinance or thetlletile duties of marriagemarriage
they waitwhitwalt until theygrowthey grow up it
isis proper that they shouldshouli wait until
their children have a attainedtamed to years
of judgment understanding andani
perhaps to the age otof puberty so80
thetilotho lord in dealing with his claic il
dren did not reveal this eternal
covenant of marriage uttiluhtilattil his peo
pie hadllad lived a while iuio keeping tltl
first lawslairs and ordinances of thetinetiie
Churchurchclicil andandaud learned to walk in tietretlletic
light of the holy spirit and to
purify themselves fromflom the variousvarious
beeetments with which they were
attended when they weltweitmertmeltvert intoiijtoluto alotsotlo
waters of ofbaptismbaptism aiaidaldd become bttatt1 t
ter prepared forfur more elatedexatedx dteddated pritzelpniiripritiel
ples and truths oueuneolie of thetiietile last
areat5reatgreat principles that the propixtprop etcett
osephjoseph was commanded of god to
teach us was the law regulating the
eternity of marriage that whereas
we had taken our vivesuses only until
death should us part wowe shoulishoutlshortl
now understand that iyelyee were vwhilehile
intheinobeintbein thetho flesh hiyiiightyiiig the foundation
for eternal dominiondominions crowns alialla 11I1
exaltations that our vnvivcsives andland ouxgox0 u
children were given 0 o us of 01olCA
for the purpopurposesce of 1A

1 jinayrayrj the fuufuafou i
lation1.1 itionintioninion of a km loliolloi i ax at we shashanshah
I1 i i vp aia i 1 I1labedielobedieobedieifobedi eitelteifi
t s a r i ilL life otilluiturt r
selves and the power to sealseilsellseli the
amezamesamez upon ouiouloni 0generationsenerationsvenerations thattheyttiattbeythat they
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may become as abrahamssAbrahamabrahamsess like the
sands of the seashore for liumilumnum-
ber
the latter day saints claim to be

thevietietle children 0of abraham and if
they are the c iiireiiiareiii irelirei of abraham
they will do th works of abraham
it wasvasyas dlfdifdiddimcdifficaldiacficalik6 fortor men and women
frimftxii all parts of tlletitetiietile world who had
1iveveivelI1 in tllethetile monogamic0 order all
tuirviellcuirthir lives tti aeoacoaedacceptept this doctrine of
th e zrnityeternitycrnity aaaa 1 plurality of mir
rla101biartriart it was a new andtudindkud overeveroyereyer
listingllstm7 covenacovenantit and if ye abide
nt that cweaaatcjvenaifc then are ye
damdamneildiameldiamendiamelameineilneti salthsaithsalihsalti the lord thisthiltills was
thevietie obligation thatthathav was laid upon
the prophet joseph and through0
hloibirnhialhirn upon the true believersbelibellbeilevenaeveraevens of tthehe
Clicharchchurchurcharch even all who were worthy
to accept of these obligations0 it
was herein that thetlle eldersandtheirelderseiders and their
wives extextendendeAI1 their faithfalth enlarged
their obedienceobedienceencaeuce and accepted the
termsterinstc rinsains of the new and everlasting
covenant extendinextending not through
timeticaotimoticac only bat eternity also
now I1 aakk who is injured by a

mamaamanmina taking a second wife when thetho
wiwie0 lie now hasliasilas is agreeableaareeable and it
is mutumatumutuallyallyaily understood between iierherlierller
ananiI1 him and tilethetlletiie newly affianced it
bernbeing1 entered into with a nittmutualtualtuai un-
derstandingderstanding and a mutualagreementmutual agreement
according to the law of god I1 ask
who is injured I11
wherein consists the crime of

bigamyzaz5 I11 it is this when a man
takes one wife liehelleile covenants to ad-
here to her until death do them part
he violates that covenant when he
takes another woman unknown to
hisbis wife lie thus practices fraud
upon her this is where the crime
comes in fraud is perpetrated
upuponon liishisills own family I1 want the
0 AI1 and the young0 to understand it
waitwattwaitvait to come down to the root of
the matter and find out andlandcand show
up what the crimecrimsorime is if any thatthatt

isis clicilchiarelcliarelchargearel1 upon us tunTUB eicihacilallalia of
takintaking0 another wife when a man kh isone is illlca111ahilllc bibigamy11. fmV aaiA rlalrere are
laws andami peialtiepeialtlepeipel altie ai a 0t with
the latter day ysaisat i fivi rt is no
fraudfrand practice 1 tiitilt i I1 wiwit
being accepted with t1wtawtiitil rainii al CD 1 I

senisentseatseah of the first anlatilallianiaal inin cia 2 rdaiminliic
with the rearewrevelationslations of uo i there
is in that no crime abat allalaliail ullessunless
some law of god isavioliteisvioliteviolite 1I or some-
body is injured in thecieeieele luaiua1111lnailialiia or if
this transaction that I1 aviehvieuve jubjustjuh
namednaniedviolatosviolates the law of erdgrdjrjd or if
it injures or infringes leipoalipoaupoatlrth rirightsgatsghts
of a brother or a sister the therethero
may bobe some ground for pronounc-
ingin it a crime but beliefbellofbellef I1 i andaniali
practice of the eternity aldandaid pap1plurality
of the marriage covenantcovenaitcovencovenicojenialtaitit do not
violate the law of golgoilgoi belascbeaascbe alsealsoaiso liehelleile
has hascommandedcommanded his people to accept
and obey it neither iN it ana in-
fringementfringement upon thetiietile ritsaitsnitsr1alits of
others neither men nor yormanwoanvormansorman bubbutbab
gives all women an opportunity to
become lionohonorablerablerabie ivvivav1v i audami
mothers and thus to shutshat oatodtout whatwha
is politely called the social evil withwitilgitil
allaitailali itsitailails horrid concomitants utof seduc-
tion footici4efoofcicide infailtlinfaaticilecliacilaclie and all
the train of sexual monomoniamonlaunicolonicalo evlie
which haunt and infest chcbiistendolni iatendom
if then wearevrevve violate no law of god

nor right of our fellows whereinI1 I1
askaakase again consists the crim of ouroar
religious faith I11 it is in tinstiusthis that
congress forbids it jat a darius
forbade daniel praying to godx jd and
because lie persisted cascabotcaot lumtim into
the den of lions the samesamosainesalae adas herod
caused all the male child eieae i to be
slain hoping to kill clirlstchriotcariot our sa-
vior inillili his infancy the samesme asoalso
as nebuchadnezzarcatnebuchadnezzar cateatca t tuoviotuet leeuee hebrehebrevhebrea v
chilfchelfchildreniren into the uiiisullis becbecausea tis 0
they worshiped thethotyle 1 lvinsiigsingviig god
rather tavitliiithvi hidkid411his ila114iia11 1 I whereinWhereill
ciiscnsclisans laLs oetictid orhnorlin of ii113 I11 praying
to the god of israel i simply be
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cause king darius forbade him
doingdoina it
what constituted the crime of the

hebrew children in worshiping the
god of heaven I1 solely because
nebuchadnezzar commanded them
to worship the golden image which
they would not do what is the
intrinsic nature of our crime in be-
lieving and practicing the eternal
covenant of plural marriage as
revealed by the almightyalmighaleighty and as we
are commanded to do I1 simply and
solely this congress passed a law
making it a penal offenseoffence to do so
this is all the criminality there is
aboutiboufc it and thetlletile question remains
for each one to answer shall we
obey god or man I1
what is liberty thetiletilo liberty that

you aud I11 and all men are entitled
to enjoy I11 it is that we do not vio-
late the law of god or that we do
not infiingeinfxingeinfringe upon the rights and
liberties of our fellow creatures
that is true liberty upon that
lianghang also the law and the proph-
ets
in the establishment of this prin-

ciple of the gospel the marriage0covenant it is intended only for
godsgoas people and not for thetiietile people
of the world they do not want it
they would like to have that liberty
which is not liberty but license by
which they can continue and per-
petuate seduction and adultery
among themtilem keep up their houses
of prostitution and their places of
assiassignationnation it is a part of thetlletile
business of both bihlllhigh11 anand low to
keep going this degradationb and
destruction of thetiietile female portion of
the race and it is because thetiietile peo-
ple of god have taken a course that
every righteous woman may have an
honorable husband become an
honorable wife and havellave a position
in the family and household that our
brethren are hailed to prison be

cause they are and faithful to their
families because they havellave taken
wives iuin order that they may rear up
chilchiichildrendrell have a generationD to bear
their names and their priesthood
and to become a people devoted to
the living god
I1 want to say in this connection

as I1 wish all to understand it that
when we adopted this principle by
the revelations of god therewasnotherewastherevastheretherewaswasnono
law in the land against it under-
stand it brethren and sisters but
it is nowasjowasnow as in ancient times when
thetlletile captives of judea were carried
into babylon their captors found
excellent qualities in them as some
say now they like ourindustryour industry our
enterprise and our virtue 11 outside
the marriage relation but we want
you to put away this commandment
of the lord and become like us
be as we are thentilen we will like

you and we will be hailhallhali fellows
well met
thetiietile representatives of the coun-

try at washington havellave discovered
something or other in these moun-
tains that is displeasing to them
that we are increasingin that we de-
light in our children and do not take
measures to prevent their coming
forth as is very frequently done inin
the world that we are williwillingncyncr0 to
take wives and support them mratlierrallierther
than to indulge in whorewlioredomwhoredoindoindoln aniaalanaanlan1
the like and they said I this wont
do hence they went to work and
passed a law against us that would
prevent us carryinryouttliecarrying out the principles
of our religion 1I want these young
boys aud ingirls as well as the older
ones to know that god liashasilas never
given us a law that was in conflict
with any law of thetlletile laudland but blattlat
congress liashasilas enacted laws to make
us criminals there is no crime in
that which we practice inasmuch
as no man is injured no woman in-
jured and no persons rirights0its are
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invaded on the contrary our people
are ccalledailed upon to exercise a greatwreatgreat
amount of self denial and self
abnegation that all may be blessed
and that the charity of thetlletile gospel
may be extended to all the human
family as god liashasilas designed and
ordained tbuswethus we are not violators
of the law of the land but the law-
makers of the nationdation make us trans-
gressorsgressors god commands us to
keep his law the peoplePCOPIA through
lheirtheircheir representatives say we shallshailshali
not that is all there is in it they
undertake to say that we shall not
observe the law of plural marriage
and in consequence of this they are
liailingalling us to prison ouroar outgoings
and incominincomingincomingss are watched by mar-
shals so as to find somethingcac3 upon
winchwhich to brinbring0 us before a commiscommis-
sioner or before a grand jury not
for any crime we have done but
because we have obeyed god
which concongressress has said we must
not do inakinanakinmaking0 a law against0
us whereaswliereas wowe are violating no
lawlair
I1 do not love to talltalttalitaiitalotaio against my

fellow men I1 simply prepresentsent these
things to you to show up the real
state of llelieilehe case it is unpleasant
for me to say that the men of thetilo
congress of 1862 and that of 1882
were not men of the most immac-
ulate virtue it is understood
throughout the land that nowhere
on this continent is the practice of
whoredom and of the seduction of
women carried on to a greater extent
than in the city of washington and
by those men who go there to make
laws against this people what
attitude does it place the people of
thistilistills nation in and the congress of
the country in relation to us and
this law we are undertaking to keep
why as soon as thetlletile lord liashasilas estab-
lished his gospel and covenant the
spirits of the other world are seekiiiseeking0

to come and dwell amongamong us they
desire a parentageparentagm amonoamongamong the saints
of the living god where theytlleytiley can
be welcomed with filial love and not
repulsed by foeticidefcoticidefoet icideloide where they cancaicau
be brought up in the fear of godgojgo 1

with a hope of returnreturningirig pure to
the fathers presence without being
lost by bloodguiltiness or oherother
crimes while in mortality
how do youyon think tiievietileuieule spirits

contemplate the necessity of a birth
in thetlletile nations of the earth where so
much harlotry and whoredom exist 17
I1 tell you this very presumption of
the country in which we live that
we shallshailshali notnob have these childrenclicilildrenlidren to
dwell iniiilii our midst and bear the
name of christ in thetiietile earth is a
presumption against0 the very heav-
ens and against0 those spirits of thetlletile
just who are waiting7 to be malemalomaie
perfect through their suesufsufferingsferins in
the flesh
allahaliail 1 says one you folks in thetlletile

mountains numberingzaz3 only one
hundred and fifty thousandthou and to
two hundred thousand need
not talk in that kind of way for
here is a great nation of fifty five
millions of people who say you shall
not do this thintiling or if you do you
cannot havellave a home with us well
we will admit that about two hun-
dred people of the united states say
to everyone of the latter day saints
that we must put away this
doctrine or we cannot dwell in this
land well thatisthat is a terrible majority
against us but let us look at this a
little I1 do not think that we need
be very badly scared you recollect
at one time a young man was with
ElishElisellselishatheelishatliehatlieathebatllebatile prophetwhenapfophefcwhen a large host

I1 compassed thetiietile city both with horses
and chariots and a battle WAS immi-
nent it was turbulent times with
israel then worse than it is with us
now the defeadindedefendingfeadin army was a
very small one and 6the1p heart of the
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young man began to falter he
could not see how the few of
israel were going to prevail against
tleirbleirtleirnumerousnumerous enemies 1whereupon
ellsha prayed and saidmidsald 11 lord I1
pray theetilee open liishisills eyes that liehelleile
the young man 11 may seeeee and
the lord opened the eyes of the
young mailmanmaiimali and lie sawzaw and be-
hold the mountain was full of horses
and cliachariotsriots of fire round about
elisliaelialiaEl islia fear not said tilethetiietlle prophetproplict
for theytlleytiley that be with us are more
than they that be with them
nowinow it is so with us exactly all

the fathers whowiiowilo have goneyonerone before
thete prophetjosellbprophet joseph and hyrum tilethetho
apostles and patriarchs thetlletile elders
high priests alidand hosts of others say
nothing of tiletlletiie fathers of our gener-
ation hundreds of years back are
all aroundaroundjis1jisus waiting und watchinbatchinwatwatchingchin
and anxioandioanxiousus to see us go forwardforward
and triumph so that we have really
more for us thantilan against us thetiietile fifty
five millions to tilethetlletiie contrary notwith-
standingstandistandl ngn therefore we have no
occasion to let our hands liamiianilanliang down
from fear or our knees to tremble
not a bit of it oilon thetlletile contrary
I1 tell you my brethren and sisters
that one of thetiietile greatest evils exist-
ing in our midst todayto day is that there
aretoomanyofusare too many of us youmaytllidkyou may think
that is a hard saying but there are
decidedly too many of us there
are people among us whowiiowilo are com-
mitting all manner of sin and trans-
gressiongres sion people whowiiowilo drink with
the drunken and spend their sub-
stance with harlots andalid in riotous
living all such should be severed
from the church unless theytlleytiley repent
speedily thetlletile numbers should be
reduced like unto thetiietile arnayarniyarmy of gid-
eon the lord told gideon that
liehelleile hadbad too big an armyaimyalmy and it vasM as
reduced in thetlletile manner related inin
the evertheeventheveutheleventh chapter of the book of
judges from two and thirty thoustilous

amiand to tiree hundred which was alatlati
the lord wanted the others were
told tologogo hoillehome and gideon by fol-
lowing thetlelusinsiustrocius troc lohslons of tilehiebiebletlletiie lord
put all tlptletlealp hosts of tit Midiamidlamidiamtesmidialatesinteslates
allatlatiand amalekitesawalehitesAmalekites who werewireweiearetyevyerre saidsald to bpbe
1 like grasgiab&hoppeisdiloppets fifrr mAltiih multitudeiltitutemaltitudetude
to flight
that is justjuse

z
what iisthcmatrthe matt c r

with us there are too mailymally with
us whowilo arearc not liviijliving as latter day
saints ought to live again there
are manymailmaiimali wiiowilo walk in other melmeimeismelss
liglitlightliblit if theytlleytiley whose duty it is will
oilonly putindird away fromfroin us those whow ho
will not servehorve godcolcoigoi wec shallshalishail fitafueelahelu 1

ourselves strengthened in tietlethe work
inwhieliroareenin wliicli wo are engagedaged hwewlllif we will0 nbut dowhat is iirllmirllliglitliblitt wevve 1leedneed not fear
what our enemies cancallcatl do thetlletile loilolloidlordloldd
onlyonlywantsonlywanlsthcwants the lihonestbonestonest thetiletlletiie obedient
tilethetho faithful andantlanti he will 11 turn the
world upside downwastedowijwastedown waste thetlletile iiihabinhab-
itants thereofA and glorify himself
by his people
I1 have referred to the instance of

gideon oilon purpose to lemindiemindiemand you
thatthatt the work of tilethetlletiie lord is not
upheld by strengthC of numbers amtlutlmt
it is by thespiritththothe spiriteSpirit ofoftgodrudrodyud the spirit
of obobedienceobwienceWiencemience which is better thalthaithail
sacrifice or the fatfai of rams and
that the wisdom of god is better
than strength or weapons of war
men of intelligence politicians

from european countries as well as
our own haveliavevisiiedvisited thistins country
and I1 have heard them tell president
youllyoungyonng that we hadllad a very strong
government in thistilistills territory IN e
all know thatthatt but it is good to havebave
wise men visit utah from abroad
and see the excellence and strength
of its government
I1 would say to thtiv people of te010ele

land inasmuch as they laitoitel a makililfmakiupr
this bugalioobugahonbugalion abcoxabiii1abcov Ppiygamyagamyygamy ill110lilnotnovt
to be deceive 1 TD e- ri velnormeinorveinorvertiorve inorlnor basliasilashas
told men upon thetiietile streets that he
did not care anything about poly
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gamy weyc knew very well that liehelleile
il11 not by his conduct butitbetitbut it was
thetiletlle power of uipciptipt ip churchchurch thatilatt must
be brokelbrokelokei must it 7 thisrhis is the
work of tetie lor I1 and tthereI1 lere need
lotnutnot anybodyanyboly mistake it thetiletlletiie order
orof oodscodsgodspods chtchichurchtrch and kingdomkinadom is the I1

strongest government ever known
on0 this013uis earth aldaudandaid if thetlletile people of
elisvilsells great nation entereuterentertaintahitahl any fears
of the conejaenceconeieiice or effects of such
a government why I1 ask doladontdoiadonl youyonsonsou
0W the nationnallon you of congress you
of the cabinet if you please em-
brace thistilistills orderonierorler of government and
establish it over thetlletiletho nation you
can do it you callcancail repent ofor your
slisstissilsslisssiiss every one of you and be bap-
tized for a remission of them you
can adopt ahiandawlami extend thistills strong
government which god liashasilas estabbestab
lishedhshedhushed illiniiilii these mountainmountains and if
you will do it1111.ltit god will establish
you and tilethethotlletilo government and this
hatlonration never to depart from before
illshisnisliis face and you shallshailshali be made
thetitetiie means of lielhelpingping to bring ever-
lasting riliteousnessgliteolisnessri the millen
fitialitiallum uloiupoiuporl this landhvid and of causing
elcviceletictie spirit of godgottgoti to rest down upon
all flesh Is it netneb worth your
wliilei0illeiville to engageenaeenanae0aeg in a thingthim of this
khiakhidkhi1 7

but ali thetlle terrible fact exists
that the blood ofor thetiietile prophets is
upoaupoispoa this nation although theahedhe
nation lias not shed their blood yet
a sovesovereignreloareigarelon state permitted it and
the nation have not washed their
handsbands from it this accounts for
tiletheteetlletiie terrible hardness of heart
that is to be found in this coun-
try
vveiveweiec it not for a lying0 preslpress and

a corrupt people in our midst who
arciterciteicltc inign0 rantrint people to send peti-
tions agamstagametafitiost tevicvie mormonscormonsMormons to
congressn by the tubuirelalieluliellielirelirei tiletlle iinationatlon
cumauhcuhc uld not be wrought illtiltii to sucasueasued
frenzy nor to makeniale such laws asai tiletilotlle

Edmunedmundsls lawagainstlaw against us but they
do these things because their hearts
are hard and because the blood of
innocence rests upon them thistilistills
nation have yet to rise up and rid
themselves of thistills bloolblood and place
the responsibility where it belongbelongsbelons
or they will have to suffer as accom-
plices after thetlletile fact for these terrible
things done in their midst this peo-
ple driven fronifrom citytocity to city depoidepoldespoiledde spoiledledleJ
of their goods driven into tilethetlletiie
wilderness to thistilistills country to find
a home in which they could dwell
in peace blesseddiesseddiessel be god for en-
ablingablin uau5u3 to find it out we have
hadllad a home of peace and rejoicing
and we have been blessed in all
lingsthingsti havehavo we need todayto day to be
terrified I1 do cur heartsheart lielleneolneedcl to
palpitate for fearlfeirl we havellave had
a united states army camp illinlillii our
midst already and we have no occa-
sion to fear now goilgottgoti will work
out thetiletho deliverance of his peo-
ple
the lord never more thoroughly

frustrated thetiietile desigidesigaderigi of an army
than in the instance of that which
came out lierehere and never was there
a time when he cause I11 the gain of
the gentiles to be scatterescattere1scattenescat tere I1 amonoamonaamong3his people more effectually than liehelleile
did with the goods thetlletile army brought
to thistilistills country
shallshail we fear todayto day I1 let us look

back to israel and see their deliver-
ance as related in thetlletile bible and
book of mormon see what he
did illiniri former times the secret
of success is obedience to thetiietiue
commandments of god aniland to the
covenants we havellavehaye made with
him
it does not become me to say

what I1 will doto when I1 amani brought0to thetlletile judgment seat to be tried and
sentenced A man dont know what
liehelleile will do let us recollect thetlletile
instance of peter whowiiowilo walked with
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jesus by day and by night in the
light of these things it does not do
to boast what we will do but I1 hope
by thetlletile blessing of god to remain
hirmfirmhermherni allailaliand immovable when these
things look me in thetiietile face I1 ask
god to give me grace sufficient that
I1 mayinay keep his commandments
honorlionor every law he has given or
shall give and stand hirmfirm to the
truth under every circumstance
in life
I1 pray that the blessing of god

inaymay be upon you be true and
faithful to gcdbcd let thetlletile brethren
attend to those tilingsthitigsbilings whichwliicli the
first presidency havellave pointed out
in their epistle in regard to trans-
gressorsgressors and they that fear not god
neitherdeither regard his precepts and
laws keep the coincolncommandmentsmand inentsindents of

godcod and let us teach our families
to do so also that we may grow
strong in his righteousness then
we sliall find it isis no matter how
many there are against us we shallshalishail
know that there are more for us
thantilan against us he will bring us
all right up to thetlletile test and will hindfindbind
out what is inin every mailmanmallmali and what
every mailmanmallmali is able to endure our
sisters think that they hadllad all thetiie
hurt of this matter that the men
hadllad it nice and fine butibutbubbutl I1 tell you
thetlletile men will get their fullfallfuli sliarecliare
and you sisters will getgot even witliritli
them if you will only abide true
and faithful
mayalaynlay thetlletile lord grant his blessing

upon each as wove have need I1 ask
itil in the name of jesus christ
amen

REMARKS BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

before the high council of saitsaltsaifkif411 lake stake of zion februarypelf uaryvary 20th
1884188

REPORTED BY JOHN levine
the case of the officers of the

deseret hospital versus dr ellen
B ferguson was heard before thetiietile
high council of thetiietile salt lake stake
of zion on thetiietile 20th of february
1884 and a decision was rendered
therein by president angus M

cannon president john taylor
oilonoll011 that occasion made lengthy re-
marks which were applicable to the
case inin question and upon the gen-
eral principles of justice thetilethotlletiie re-
quest has been made that they
should be published as they would


